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City punishes

presidential

candidate

I Student Senate President candidate Megan Callahan
was recently cited for an alcohol violation.

T’lllllll’Rl-l-Sltvirfor ntjhk-t
Just days after Student Body Presidentielect JennyChang was (temporarily) disqualified by the lilectionsBoard for alleged campaign violations. 'l'echnician haslearned of another case of reported wrongdoing by astudent running for a higli level leadership position.
Megan Callahan. a soplioriiore running for StudentSenate president. was recently ordered to perform 24hours community service and pay a sroo fine afterbeing issued a citation in ‘possession of a maltbeverage by a We or 20 year-old.“The citation was issued by Raleigh police officerM.D. Armstrong on T‘Tltiil)‘ rtiglit. Oct. 4. WW. after heallegedly saw Callahan in possession of a maltbeverage outside a convenience store on WesternBoulevard. About a month later. Wake CountyAssistant District Attorney 1). Shick ordered Callahanto perform community service and to pay the fine.
lit a reeetit interview. Callahan denied anywrongdoing. asserting she was merely an innocentvrctitn of circumstances.
"I didn't do anything wrong." Callahan said.According to Callahan. she was with. among otherpeople. a 277yearrold friend on that October 4. She said
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State hosts

scientific

celebration

l NCSU held the Science Olympiad 1998 state
tournament on Saturday.

Artist )\ Bst l .\l(l)Sta“ Wow
A thousand kids smashed eggs. poppedballoons and shot bottle rockets on CentennialCampus on Saturday. and no one complainedin fact. it was encouraged.N.C. State held the “NS state touniament ofthe Science ()lympiad. in which ()7 high schooland middle school teams from across NorthCarolina competed iii events designed to testscientific concepts. processes and applications.The university was a rriass of activity as l.5(l(lpeople came to campus to watch or participate inthe competition.

phillti‘. to ATAN Horn/Sim
(Above) The third annual “Bonnet Ball '98 - A Day With Friends"took place Sunday at St. Mary’s School. Here. the winner of the“Best Bonnet" award receives his prize.

(Right) A large ribbon made of balloons representing AIDSAwareness decorated the event.

2 3y- .”we. '

Many high school students participatedthis weekend in the Science Olympiad.
designed to complete a task. like popping aballoon. Students were judged on the number ofsteps used to complete the assignment. i
"This is real engineering. We take for granted ,l SW" working.what these kids can do." said Amanda lingland. 'toumament volunteer and a senior in electricalengineering
in another event. students shot rockets madefrom plastic soda bottles to see how long theycould stay aloft.
"Twenty seconds is pretty good. but we had

I Steve Conley is just like his
classmates, except for one difference.

Rr-iiit t .\ Ki-rirsi-itStdtt Writer
As the weather warms and springfever hits N.C. State, some luckyseniors realize that graduation israpidly approaching.(iraduation sparks fear for someseniors; however. lb year-old SteveConley. is ready to graduate and

Stow I‘d ‘ott-r it S'AH

Conley entered NCSLI as a l2yearrold to pursue a degree inmathematics. Now he is ready tograduate with a degree in computerscience.Conley is currently working onhis senior project in order tograduate with the rest of the seniorsOne hundred of those people were NCSUstudent volunteers.“I wouldn't dream of doing this without thestudents' help,“ said l’hilip l)ail. coordinator ofundergraduate advising for the College ofTextiles and co state director for the ScienceOlympiadStudents organized the toumarnent and judgedevents like the “ligg Drop Contest." Thecompetitors built structures to protect an eggfront breaking when it is dropped. The highestfall. six meters. produced the most emotion Wscreams when the structures worked anddisappointment when the eggs broke.in the event called "Mission Possible." learnsconstructed Rube (ioldbergrlike devices

one that stayed tip over a minute." B.J.Blackwell said. Blackwell. a senior iii textilechemistry. has been involved with the Science()lympiad as a competitor or judge for the pastseven years.
“It has been a good experience. The studentsare so excited to see something they've builtactually work." he said.Other events included "Don't Bug Me." anentomology test. and “Nature Quest." anonentecring and nature study
The Science Olympiad. as the name ittiplies.tests the students in many areas. includingchemistry, biology. genetics. natural history.

stt» OLYMPIAD, it...“ I. >

iti May.Conley passed several exemptiontests to skip from fifth grade tocollege levels because his mathlevel far exceeded the level of hisclasses in grade school.As for getting itito NCSll. Conleysays. "It really wasn't that hard."He had to go through twointerviews before moving intoSullivan Hall for his freshman yearat age l2.By this age. Conley had orilyattended public schools throughsecond grade and had been home

Blood drive volunteers Search panel narrows

i NCSU to graduate

16-year-old student

Steve Conley
taught frorri the second to the trftligrade.
"Before fifth grade. riiy math levelhad passed what rriy mother couldteach. and I entered school for fifthgrade." said Conley.
The summer after lrtth grade wasWhen Conley began to take his teststo exempt himself from nirddlc andhigh school levels of math.
Ironically enough. Conleyrepeated kindergarten
“I wasn't very good at 'ctrclctime‘ and was bored with thepeople who talkcd about the coolrocks thcy had found." heremarked.
lle repeated kindergarten andstayed in schools until he was
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Board

reinstates

Chang

I Jenny Chang is student body president-elect once
again.

It \ l)rtt< toNews Editor
After much debate last night. the lilecttons Boardovertumed its decision to give Student Body President-elect Jenny Chang her third wanting. thereby restoringher to her position of student body president elect.Last Thursday 's vote of live to one. With one memberabsent arid one abstention. to give Chang a thirdwarning became a five to three vote in favor ofoverturning the waming after the board voted last night.“I don‘t think you understand the weight that ltad beenlifted front my shoulders.“ Chang said when she heardof the lilections Board‘s decision.”I was very hopeful and l'm relieved that the bestpossible situation happened."Chang had been issued the third warning by thelilections Board for “unsolicited phone calls." lilectionsBoard rules state that. upon his or her third wamtng. acandidate is disqualified front the race.Chang appealed the wanting on the grounds that shehad only called friends. She also said the warning cameafter she had already been elected. therefore she was nolonger a candidate but already an elected official.Chang said she called (17 friends. She claimed she hadcalled only friends and presented the Elections Boardwith a list of names so that they might verify her claims.“What I did was call my friends 7 friends 7 atidlwould encourage the board to call all 67 and ask them."Chang said durttig the meeting"liveryone on my campaign was told to focus on mycampaign." Chang continued. “And we played it veryclean."The allegations that Chang had made unsolicitedphone calls came front three anonymous complaints Ineach case. the person had been contacted by Chang orChang's cartipargn sttpportct. Michelle lairt. and askedto help on Chang‘s campaign. The three complainedthat they had not expressed an interest of helping Changwith her campaign.l'hesc thrcc people were contacted by individualmembers of the lilecttons Board last night. Boardirierrihers discovered that these people did know Changin some way before she contacted tlierri in regards tosupporting her campaign.'l he lzlecttons Board decision process then focused onwhether these people might be called Chang's friendsand supporters or whether the calls to these three peoplewere indeed unsolicited phone calls."l-veryone they‘ve called knew them in somecapacity," one l‘lectrons Board member argued.“Are we talkrrig about unsolicited or are we talkingabout lrrends'."~ questioned current Student BodyPresident Chad Myers. who was sitting in on thetiieetrrig. “it‘s always seemed tome when l wascampaigning that l could call any of my friends that Iwanted to ask for their help."Both Tam and Chang said the people they called werepeople they deemed would be interested rti supportingChang.“In good laitli. thought they were interested inhelping." Chang told the lilectrons Board.lilectrons Board members debated the legitimacy ofrssnrrig a warning to Chang after she had already beenelected The confusion centered around whether therules applied once a candidate was elected. Btit sinceChang made the calls before the election. she was stillof candidate status. the board decided.Some board members also debated over whether othermembers were having a hard time separating the factthat they were only looking at Chang's third warningand not the fact that upholding this warning meantChang‘s disqualification from her position as studentbody president.

NCSU professor

Organizers of the 1998 N.C. State AnnualSummer Blood Drive are looking for volunteerhelp duritig the drive. winch is scheduled forJuly l5 and lb in the Student Center Ballroom.
Volunteers will work within each departmentto help solicit donors and arrange appointmenttimes or will help iii the canteen durrrig thedrive.
Each year. the blood drive prov ides muchneeded blood to hospitals across North Carolinaand even in neighboring states.
The goal for the drive this year rs 750 units ofblood. liach unit has the potential of liclpttigfottr people in need of blood or blood products.
If you are interested in serving as a recruiter.please contact Teresa langley (515- l5.i2i orStephanie (ieiger (5 l 5 9155).
To volunteer in the canteen. contact ArnrnyDunlap (5l575355) or Amettc lijire (5 l 5 7293).

sought for July 15-16 l candidate list
The N.C. State Chancellor Search Committeeplans to meet as soon as this week to decide ona list of semifinaltsts for the university‘s topjob.In February, the committee narrowed the listof candidates to eight. Members this week areplanning to pare the cun‘ent list to three to fivenames. which it Will forward to the NCSUBoard of Trustees.Committee Chairman lad llood said last weekthat all eight candidates hold senior positions atpublic universities. including some who aresitting presidents. None of the candidates isemployed by a North Carolina university. hesaid. btit at least one is from the South. Thecandidate pool is diverse in terms of gender andrace. Hood said.The new chancellor will replace Larry K.Monterth. who is retiring after leading NCSLlsince l9x‘).

r receives award
Roger ll Clark of Raleigh. professor ofarchitecture in the School of Design. has beennamed by a rtatrorial organi/ation of architectureschools as a “Distinguished Professor."The prestigious award is given for the sustainedachievement in the advancement of architecturaleducation through teaching. design. scholarship.research or service. No more than five peoplereceive the award annually, and only l9 facultymembers. or one percent of all architectural facultyin ASCA. have been given the award previously.Clark. a member of the N.C. State faculty since1960. was cited for following a dual approach oftheory and practice tti his creative program and formaintaining a private practice alongside hisacadettirc career. lhe citation said “fomier studentsnote the inspirational value ofClat'k's ability toexpose the connection between the relativelyabstract ideas he promotes and their physicalmanifestation."



Page News

ASSISTANT CLUBHOUSEADMINISTRATOR .seast‘Wallneeded for large west Raleighapartment common I» tc overseeClubhouse actwrties and SWll‘lmlngpool 40 hours per week Aprilthrough September Must be wellorgantzed people oriented and self.motivated interested applicantsshould apply in person to mat!resume to 27t6 Bl‘lgadCO" DriveRaleigh N C 27606 or ‘ax to (9123i859—1644

Law ( limo .vl
Karl E. KnudsenOver 20 years trial experience.
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Tingle. or Capt. Beltran at (800) 2708874 ext. 1815.
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NCSU Bookstore

Olympiad

physics and math
N( St held the national tournamentolthe Science (llympiad last yeai butthis is the tirst state tournament heldhere.
"My dream is that it will stay atN.('. State." Hall said He said that(ic‘i‘lgla lt‘t‘ll holds (icol’gia‘stournament cwiy scar l‘his wouldhe a great was to let pt-oplc knowabout \lt'Sl‘ and draw potentialstudents tioin across \ortli ( 'aroliiia."l)ai| \ttltl.
luach school s team that participatedon Satuidas made ll through localand regional competitions to make itto the state tournament. lhc top twohigh school and middle sthool teamslroin Saturday ‘s tournament will goon to the national tournament in May.
the Science ()lynipiad is special.Hail said. hccaiise it is team orientedand does a great ioh ot motivatingstudents. llail also put the call out Mrmore .‘Vt 'Sl \ohintecis to help losterthis ewnt
“It is .iii excellent communitysci IL e oppoi ttiriily tor studentgroups." he said lliiisc interested in\oluritcerint' tor the nut e\cnt shouldc mail Hall at p \ltlll((1llt'sll.t.‘dtl.
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her l’riend decided to pick up somefood and drink. Alter entering acom enience store. the t’riend‘shands became too full to carryewrythtng she w'ished to purchase.so she asked (‘allahan to carry thealcohol. (‘allahan said."Her hands were too lull to carryeverything she had." (‘allahan said."So I was holding it.”tlpon exiting the com enienccstore. Callahan and her tr‘iend wereapproached by When .»\i'instrongand another police officer.(‘allahan said she was never inpossession ol' alcohol October 4.adding that she only carried thealcohol in question I'm a lewmoments."I didn't touch it t'rom the time Iset it on the counter." she said. "Shekept it. She paid for it. It was hers,"lilections Board (‘haii Danielle(ireeo said the board Will prohahlynot take punitiye action againstCallahan. She said the chargesagainst (‘allahan do not lall underthe lilectioiis Board‘s jurisdiction.“In the statutes. it says you limeto he in good standing lioni N.(‘State." she said. “This isn't l'ioniN.(". State. None ol this al'l‘ects hercandidacy as far as the hoard isconcerned. It might al‘l‘ect thevoters."Many Nt‘Sll students say that thecharges against (‘allahan will hascno hearing on their \ote.“liveryhody drinks. It shouldn‘tmake a difference." said ‘l'odNernanich. a sophomorc in

27.500
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()ne newspaper:
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Apr" 6, 1998
computer engineering. “I knowalmost noliody on campus whodoesn't drink.".-\nn Ktilic‘h. a sophomore incoinintinications. said the chargesinitiall\ made her take pause. hut,in the end. would not al'l'ecl llt‘l'\iitc."My last instinct is to say that itshould altcct the outcome." shesaid. "ltiit. .it the same time,eyeiyhody 's human."Hut torniei Student Senator Krislarson said the charges might leadto impeachment il (‘allahan isClL'\'lCtl \L‘lialc pic‘sltlc‘lll."I think that, it it‘s true. it givesthe (imcininent ()peralions chairgiotmds tor impeachment Will] thepassing ol that ethics hill."lhc hill to which I arson retiersstipulates that “no studentgoyei'nment ollicial shall \‘lUl.tiCany state or lederal laws orregulations that may result incriminal conyictions." 'l‘he hill waspassed \Vcdnesday(Killahan‘s opponent. /\lL‘\l\ Met.said the charges would have nohearing on (‘allahan‘s ability to dohci ioh,~~,\\ a college student. we all dostupid things." she said. "But thatdoesn‘t mean she wouldn't do agood ioh .is a student leader."t'allalian also teels that thet liaiges will not allect her ability toact as an cllectiie Student Senatepresident“ his ticket has no hearing onsoniconc‘s leadership abilities." shesaid. "l'ye prmcn niy'sell as ancllcctnc lCilthl.“
('allahaii will square oll' againstMei nest \Ionday and I‘uesday in arun oll election lot Student Senatepresident,

Sixteen

home taught alter second grade."I‘m glad I was home taught."said (‘onley “It I had stayed iiischool, I would probably rust he aholed ll (‘ student."(‘onley‘s senior protect inyolves'iuiiiiiiig a IL‘IIIitlt‘rctlllll’tll carthrough a computer program.which ht' has worked on thissemester with two other NCSI'students .\t lti years old. Conleyhas also ltlsl gotten his Iirst car andhis tli i\ci 's license,.-\ltei graduation Conley plans toget a ioh and work. as he is alreadygetting tuned with school. He hasalready applied with suchcompanies as .-\ l or |.“I'm ready to go out and makesome money (‘onley saidHis parents ll\L‘ in North Raleigh.and he plans to stay in the area “atleast until he is Its."
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1 I For the first time in school history.
N.C. State's gymnastics team is

. heading to the National
. Championships.
1 _i\\us(‘iitii' ‘s' r“ ‘v‘vtt'iw

l‘tllt't'll \eais ago. they called the. N.(‘. State men's basketball squad .i.-- learn or Destiny."lwo days ago. the \\ollpatkgymnastics ieaui dusted off that old‘Iillllllltst'l and applied it to itself byrecording a 1% if} at Regiouals toearn the program‘s l|l\l ever berthat the Vi \\ .\.il|l‘ll.tl (iytllt|.l\ltt‘\.(‘li.riiipioiislirp-.‘ l'lie (ieoigia (ism1‘ expected. destroyed the competition'm the meet. held on their home‘ floor at Sregeman (‘oliseuiir(ieoigra set a new Nt',\;\ record foroverall teairi score with a l‘lh'575.in addition to a new mark for ateam‘s pei‘foriiiaucc on uneven barswith a 4‘).o5(i .lriiiior Karin l.iehey

Dogs. as

I For lilarir Stevenson and the
Woifpacii, Saturday’s new: of a berth
brought forth a bevy of emotions.

.léflEiSlRLLiStaff Writer
After Stephanie Wall's .solid beamroutine concluded with her stucklanding. whether N.C. State wouldbe one of the lucky i2 teams goingto Nationals was an issue no longerin their hands.

I State takes two of three from
Georgia tech at home.

for fit \iiit

.v\lter a de\.rst.rtttti! loss onSaturday the \( State baseballteam bounted l\.l\l\ on Sunday todefeat the llith raiiked tieorgia‘l‘L‘t'll Yellow .lackels N ‘ at l)t\‘.tkl'leltlSenior Kurt lilaekinori tossed hissecond complete game or the year." lhis game was huge." lilaekmousaid of the win 'We played greaton defense. and that gives a pitchera lot of confidence It was a greatcoriiebaek iiorn last .iight‘s loss,"lilatkrnou raised his record to 7.1on the season with the w in.“You have to rely on the defense."lilackrnoii said "lhey are gorrig tomake plays. you rust have to throwstrikes out there."
the Wolipatk took advantage of .rfour ririi second inning to take a 4 3lead after two innings lhree ofthose runs came on one swing ofthe hat by third baseman BrianWard. who doubled with the basesloaded"W e came out playing pretty

hard." W aid said "We showed thatwe could hang with that team. andwe knew we could beat them againWe knew we were going to comeout confident and ready to play."
State added two runs in the liftli

Pack wins two

scored not one. but two perfectit) (is during the competition to seta new (‘hainpionship mark ofW S75 in the all arotriideoiiipeiition.
Willi the win. (ieorgia sceured itsspot at Nationals. which will be theteam‘s lith straight appearance.lint State would need a strong scorell they were robe eligible for an atlarge hid.
.\err a bye in the first round. thePack opened a hit shaky on floort‘\t‘t't'l\t‘. While the (iyin Dogs werenailing vaults left and right. seridtiigthe crowd into an uproar. Statefound itself stumbling a hit.l‘iL‘Slllilttll Kara ('harles struggled toa 9.575 to start things off. Seniorco captain Ashley llutsell loosenedup after nailing her double layout.scoring a 9.835. htit Stephanielilanagaii’s step out of bounds andStephanie Wall's 9.2 led to asomewhat weak 48.525 to starttliitigs off.
"Vault was a little low. btit I think

Saturday eventful

The Pack had done their part,recording an impressive 195.125.which placed it among some of thestrongest scorers in the country.
Georgia was going. Florida wasgoing. Those two teams were acertainty. With four other regionalchampions assured a spot. therewere six other rat-large bids left upfor grabs for the remainder of thenation's teams.What transpired in the followinghours would see the Pack gymnasts

Technician

that was because it was out” lii‘stevent." Wall said. “You really don'tget the benefit of the doubt tiiitilyou're about hallway through themeet."
State‘s scoring woes continued onvault as the gymnasts had a toughtime sticking their landings. ('harlesrecorded a strong 0.725 to start offthe iotatiori. htit the Pack ne\ercracked the 9.8 mark on the event.l'lit‘y were forced to record scoresof ‘l 55 and 0.575 en route to a 4&3team score, better than only oneother team at the meet.
lint rust when ll appeared State‘shopes of a Nationals bid wouldhave to wait another year. the Packturned things around with itsperformance on the uneven barsJunior (lemma Robison turned in a9.8, followed by lltitsell's' 9.775,The Pack had momentum on itsside as the normally surerswingingWall took to the apparatus. Wallwould inexplicably fall during herroutine, however. and finish with a

or Pack gymnasts

10:00 p.m.: Relief/Anxiety
With Regionais completed and thePack having scored a 195. anyworries of a lackluster performancewere laid to rest. The i’ack haddone what it came to do —— it hadput itself in the position to gain aberth. But with that realization alsocame the nervous tension thatNationals was finally an attainablegoal. But being a 195 meant that itwould be one of the lower scoreson the fringe of making it. If State

lHZS

WL‘iipUllS

was recently

with a criticalapparatus.“You know. Amy's a real enigmafor me." (‘oaeh Mark Stevensonsaid, “She could miss that routineall week in practice. she‘ll go into ameet and hit it every time. 'l'hat‘sjust the way the kid works. For herto go out there and coriipete asaggressively as she did with abroken foot was an awesome job.
,sr-t GVM, l’ai't »

their chinny-chin—chin. so to speak.1 l:00 p.m.: AnticipationRegional competitions wereconcluding across the Midwest. andthe scores were trickling in. Stateto Buffalo‘s.restaurant/pub. where a personstood manning a hotline to receiveresults from the various regions asthey completed their meets. Thewaiting seemed to take hours; someeat

went

decided to

4 It’s a ‘Nationals’ affair

not the \ttHC one needs tokeep a late competition tally going.But when State needed ll most.they got tliiee straight clutchpet‘liit'ttlatlt'es from their secretthe tiuderelassiiien.Sophomore .leii Somiiier stuck herlanding for a 9.77%. (‘harles (whothe liastAtlantic (iyniriastres League Rookieof the Year) nailed a 9.850 andfreshman Amy lungendorl (whobroke a foot in her left foot lessthan three weeks agoi also recordeda 0X50. As a tcarri. State finished49,050

named

at

a local

on the

3...“,other
experience a wide range of emotions.

on a two run horneruu by Juniorlirad l’iercy.the win allowed the Pack to retainthird place in the ACC. right behindl‘lorida State and Clemson. Tech isright behind iii fourth place.”i told the guys this was a bigweekend was for its.” lilackmonesplained. ”If we eotrld prove howgood we were. we could use this asmomentum for the rest of theseason. We need to keep focused."N('St' improved to 25 it) and 7—3in the ACL' while (ieorgia 'l‘echdropped to 23 i l and i) 5.Ward and senior Noel Manleyhomered for the Wolfpack toprov idc the final scoring.In Saturday's game. State took aseemingly insurmountable 1375lead irito the top of the ninth. onlyto see it slip away.The Yellow Jackets rallied toscore l3 runs in the inning for animprobable l7» l 3 Victory.'l'eeh tied the game at i} all with agrand slam by freshman BryanPrince and took a l57l3 lead on atwoi‘uri homer by [)erik (ioffena.(iraiit Doru ((iil ) picked tip the lossfor Strife.the loss undermined a greatpitching performance by starterDustin Baker. Baker stymied theJackets for the first seven innings,giving tip two runs on four hits.Baker was removed from the gamewhen the Wolfpack had acommanding |ti«2 lead.Friday’s contest saw the Pack

got in, it would be by the hair of

stage a rally of its own.Manley broke a 44 tie in the sixthinning with a solo homertiri to leadthe Wolfpack to a o 4 win,Junior litibba Scarce raised hisrecord to (ibatters in seven solid innings.State took their first lead of thegame at .i i with a three run fourth

suicide squeeze hunt,
I. striking out eight

Doak.

.-. H: -.'tw S' wSenior Kurt Blackmon pitches State to a victory at Doak Field onSunday.
inning. Manley arid Kris (‘oiiradeach had a RBI single. and JimmySlaughter picked tip a Rlil with a
State will travel to OklahomaState on l‘uesday and Wednesdayand return home to face Wakeforest in a three game series at

Sec Eleonora, Page 4 performance on beam helped assure a berth at Nationals.

. Star studded

I The Duke Invitational was big on
talent but short on Pacir athletes.

joy \i‘ir \\ Noii‘ririli ‘y\i’iit‘f
With a weekend oi great track andfield performances taking place atWallace Wade the presente of amajority of the Ni State track teamwas conspicuously missing'lhc Duke Invitational broughttogether the best in the world inmuch the same fashion as theRaleigh Relays had a week ago,Marion Jones returned to win thelong rump. and the presence of manyelite athletes added spree to theweekend.Some of the best competition w asfound under the lights l‘irday night.with NW) ()lynipian and l \t'(‘hapel llill Assistant t'oaeh ,loanNesbit running away from the fieldto wiii in the women‘s ititlti meterswith a time of l5 1b and .r meetrecord I \in from SaiiirnyNyamongo to claim the men‘s \titiiimetersWilli the high school version oi Ilie‘ Raleigh Relays occupying much ofthe teaiii and others testing for bigmeets to come. only a few W olfpackathletes would find their way oriiothe track those who did. howevci.met with estellcut results against aliiatlt‘tl ltt‘lillot the Woltpatk. the iireet washighlighted by the srittessfui returnoi .'\('(' \ hauipiou and \ll

Wolf/rack Women’s tennis downs
Southern Methodist 6-0
N.(‘. State's women‘s tennis learn threw aknock out punch to its opponents from SouthernMethodist University this weekend. State wonthe match (will. taking all six of the singlesmatches played along the way.
No doubles matches were played. and only theNo, 2 and No. 3 matches went to three sets.Nena lionaeic and Marissa (iildemeister werethose two. finally Winning out over SMll‘sMargo Stevenson and lvette Reyes.
No. 4 and No. 5 singles players Brie (ilovcrand l‘f'dthIC Barragan dominated their matchesin two sets. winning by scores of b 2. (i .1. and o1. (i 2.
Sarah Heuhairii moved back into the Wolipacklitre up to pitk up a ti 4. 7 5 win over AlissaScott.
With the win. the Wolipack improves to It) 4overall and is currently 4 i in the .r\(‘(‘.readying for a two match conference road tripnext weekend.

Men’s tennis continues
conference slide

N.(‘. State‘s men's tennis team suffered itsthird conference loss of" the season at the handsof the Virginia Cavaliers on Saturday.
The (‘avaliers swept the singles matches. btitthe Wolfpriek picked up the doubles point.winning two of three doubles matches btitdropping the match 6. i.
In No.1 singles. Brian Vahaly. ranked No.72 inthe nation. defeated State's Roberto Bracone.who is currently ranked No.56. ’l’he matcheswent to JtlSl two sets. with Vahaly Winning o 4.(i l.
liraeone and line Jackson. who are rankedNo.28 iii the nation among doubles teams.defeated Bear Schofield and ”you You X 5.
ln No.3 doubles. Devang DCStlI and ShaunThomas defeated Tommy (‘roker and JohnWinter.
The Pack rettirris home for another /\(‘(‘match tip with Drtke on litres” April at 2 pm.at the Wolipaek 'l‘ennis Complex.

Big weekend ahead for
Wolfpack sports

The N.(‘. State athletic department is readyingfor a big weekend, While the rest of theuniversity is on a five day weekend for luster.the Wolipack sports teams \\ill be working hard.taking on sortie major competition on theplaying fields.
The baseball team will host a three game seriesat Doak Field with in state {\(‘t‘ t'l\.'il Wakel‘or'est. starting at 7 pair. on Friday night. Thel’aek will face off with the Demon Deacons onSaturday at 7 pm. and on Sunday at i ‘0 pm.State currently sits at third place in the r\('(‘.
The golf team will be playing host to numerousother schools. hosting the BellSouth YellowPages Intercollegiate (iolf tournament atMac(iregor downs on l‘riday and Saturday.
'l‘he women‘s tennis team will hit the road totake on Virginia and Maryland. while the men'steam will face off against (‘lerns‘ou at I pm. onSunday afternoon at the Wolfpack 'l'cnnis('omplex on West Campus.

Stephanie Wall completes a pass on floor exercise. Her strong

Page 3
iI

hi» i’ 'w‘. ‘3 w

\nierrtan hiriillei ,lasoii l‘err‘y
l’err'y. back lt'iiill air excellent\L‘Ssii‘ll of spring football. starred inhis first outdoor rneet of the season.as he li‘iils \L‘tiitiil place it] lllL‘ llllureter hurdles with the top collegiateperiorriiarxe, finishing second toShore .v\.( s Shannon l lowers Witha tune oi l 1 \ii,llit‘ weekend was also big for thel’ack's ( ordeil Smith. the reigning\(‘f' lorigtrruip champion whowould like to add a decalhlont harnpioriship to his etlllk‘k'llllll.
"lt was a good day gettingprepared for the detaililon at x\(‘(‘s.lhe weather was kind of off. solw as tight." Smith "Thedeeatliloris coming along prettygood. I've had a lot more tune to

\.titl.

prepare rinself this year ”
.\ftei a strong performance in theMill. Smith competed in the Hit).1 iii ureter hurdles and the high rumpou the second day of t‘tilllpt'ttlltiil.
Day one oi the Invitational saw thewiiiuuu! performances of Sher’lane\rrustioiig .rud lohu Patterson.
\r‘rnstrouy‘ grabbed a s it toiy in thetriple lllllii‘loiiu l‘atterson triiiied in aneyeelleiit perfoitiianre as he won hisbest new. the hammer throw.I‘earnrirate lohu \\ illiaiiisou wasclose behind in llllli plat eState will ltli'tt its attention now toueyr week s l S It Regional (up.far rug ('aiohua. tieorgeiowii. PennState and SI '\lly'tl\llilt‘.\ (‘ollcge inone last time up before Nationals.

l 1998 Women’s Softball
Standings

Team \V L

Florida State

Maryland

North Carolina

Virginia

Georgia Tech
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Kinko’s has everything

you need to make the grade.

Rely on Kinko's wide selection of products and services not only to
help you make the grade, but get the grade you deserve. Add the fin-
ishing touches to your project by taking advantage of these great
offers. Kinko’s is here to help make your life easier.

79 ¢Color Copies
Receive 8'/z" x 11" full or selfiserve, full color copiesfor just 79‘ each. Resizing costs extra.

I RALEIGH
I 2316 Hillsborough St.

832—4533

Most locations open 24 hours, 7 days a week. More than 850 locations worldwide.For More 'ntormatirrn -.'<.'t our web site at www.kinkos.com or call l»800—2~K1NKOS.
.»~.- A -;>~ “a... . . ..l v.... I‘v'tl

4‘1 Black & White Copies
Receive 8V2" x it" full or setfvserve, black 8 white copies on20") white bond for just 4( each.

RALEIGH
2316 Hillsborough St.

AN I‘r

832-4533

s9”’t‘t‘ ll 3.1a .i' t‘rr‘r'r .

EXP 5915.598
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Gym
l ll.ll‘ll1lil llrllll l’li‘i ‘

especially by a freshman."
Heading iiilo the filial rotation. thePack was tlt‘t‘lyitlildrnc‘t‘ls with WestVirginia. holding on to a slim 0.215lead. l‘illlngly' enough. both learnswere heading into what istraditionally each school‘s strongestevent: Pack on balance beam. WVl'on bars.
And if the eoiiipelition pressurecooker wasn't already on high.(ieorgla was taking their place onthe floor esercise, with a homecrowd ol 8.000 plus cheering ontheir every mm c.(‘ould the Pack handle tiie stress"You bet.
Sophomore Maggie Haneyfollowed up her 9.825 performance

Emotion

l lil‘lll‘ all ltillll l‘ier l
establishments just to leaye thestress of it.
Approximately 1:00 a.rn.: ShockThe final results were in. and loaridebehold the Pack had made it.Yours truly was at anotherestablishment when a quartet ofecstatic gymnasts burst into therestaurant and let loose theannouncement. (‘ustomei's be

at the l‘IAlil. Championships with astrong 9‘) to open things up. Onceagain. how'ey't". State saw agymnast fall from the apparatus,this time freshman Sarah Dolan.But as in prior tails, the rest of theteam stepped tip and posted strongscores. (‘harles hailed a 9.775.followed by Sommer‘s 0.800.Freshman Monica Berry showed nosign of the Jitters as she scored a0.875. selling the stage for Wall.the Puck‘s final gymnast. State hadrecorded no falls up to that poiiil inthe meet. West Virginia was nailingtheir bars routines. and Wall hadbeen faltering throughout the meet.
Virtually all of the hopes of atNationals bid rested squarely on theshoulders of the senior co captain.Willi each tumbling pass the learnheld its breath. scared of whatmight happen it she was ~rust afraction of an inch off. When Wallhit the floor and stuck her landing.everyone on the team including

damned. the news was out and atfull volume. History was made.
l:0072:30 p.m.: Joy
Buffalo's became gymnasticsWolfpack Central for a couplehours as friends and familymembers of the team exchangedcountless hugs and kisses.
Some cried.
Most screamed.
For Wall, Ashley Hutsell andliniily Bradsher. the news was ey ensweeter. being seniors in their finalgorround. Wall nearly broke a fewribs hugging everyone in sight andprobably dislodged a few joints in
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Wall esploded witli ioy. Wallscored a 0}), giyiiig Slate .i 40,250team beam score. a sweet \tl‘ltiiyoyer West Virginia and a learnscore of MS. 25.
And ultimatelyNationals it got them to
”l lililhl lltltlk lltclc titt‘ words inmy brain to describe it." said Wallof the team‘s strong store. "l'm soexcited. lo come down here andbeat our best Regionals score by apoiiit alid a hall says a whole lotabout this team "
Wall's perloi'niaiice was goodenough to garner fourth placehonors on the beam, along with theParks llaiiey. (‘harles earned l!llllplace lot her all around score rilHUN, lollowed by Somniei iii\Hlll with a 10,000.
State will have a little met a weekto prepare belore a trip to l‘(‘l..r\lol their competition next'l‘huisday.

the process ot itinipiilg tip anddown uncontiollably
Jennifer Kllt'ltl'k‘. a Parkgymnastics alumna who graduatediil l‘Nh. couldn‘t help but let looseuncontrollable tears of toy
l'he l’ack was ill .\ bound
it had been tillllk' a day tor State'sgymnasts. and by the end of lleyeryone was emotionally spentlint hey. sleep rnuld \\.t|l Manystayed tip iiiilii the wee hours ol themorning l'L‘\L‘llllt_‘ iil w hat they haddone: they had become the liistsquad lroin Nt'hl' to compete atNationals.

Congrats to the Wolfpack gymnastics team on the Nationals Bid!
'l‘eehnieian Sports would like. to thank the following for their support this season in the coverage orWolfpack gymnastics:
Fisher Beasley, SID. Fish. you da‘ man! How many times have we needed stats or help in getting credentialsthis year? Countless, and we do appreciate it greatly.
(iod: Hey. He's da‘ man.
And most of all-apologies to God, of course-Mark Stevenson and the entire gymnastcis team Plain and simple.we wouldn’t have had any coverage of the meet that got State to the firstcver trip to Nationals yy'illil till youguys. in the past two years, Mark has taken us in and provided any aids we needed in covering theircotitpetitions. And he gave us genuine appreciation for the coverage we gave, which is a rarity in this line orwork. indeed. it makes doing the job all the more worthwhile, believe us.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-BOO-iS-TEAt :H.
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We invite you to find
out more about what.
the resurrection of

Jesus Christ means to
some of the students.
faculty. and staff here
on campus... and what

it can mean to you.
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‘Death and \___
_____________'\\

th M 11d , Technobabble

, 1, N , 1 - 1 K 1 . 1' I The geett gazes into his crystal ball to see what the
a 1 i an; ,mrad fig. *1; future holds. Part ll: Why are there eunuchs on your

. ~ ‘ . .. 0 computer?

X \___.

o-s ..I “I The little theatre hosts a big play. '1' ‘I’ 't . i,\ ‘ ,‘oxl" ' .n .5 l- / So last week w; .se'e‘ its 1: 1" e‘ Uslt .. t ' 3 r“ ..M 1‘- ; \Hiat's tyets ' \\e .1e . r",- . 0 " - Oa . network tor one
, ll,' '. '1" \\eti,ttie liortze.o"‘;i..1er 'e'ari'ked r' ' '\l\ trieiid and I had no idea what .iisarteui is a» A: :1" .t' __ ..‘," 1. talk is 'htheoutsrde ssuwd .IW t1' t’xe lt‘it" .: senteret the Raleigh tattle theatre trr its present i . 1 «O -- .. “ a iieeesstts 1tte‘se‘.‘;_t‘ss \nt: speed s a :‘xesse '.t‘t|t\ttttt|t‘tt ol “Death and the Maiden \eztlier if us ~’ .. ~. .iteessir‘g the litters.“ t‘ I! .r' ,‘r‘ ktizrs “..s' .‘s ‘ Hhating heeii there before tttiiiik the first thin; That “,“3 "‘1 r I... eiit it ans more. w' 11 six; 'reed s sweet". ‘. 'ststritek its was esaetts how little the theatre was ‘fi‘. 1; 1.‘ \or‘tet s tll‘t sers‘te ltl‘l titet‘a' l‘uae' 1'Regardless of where the audieriee sits in the theatre. it t ..'o ’ :3 1 s. tarr‘. data st'eains .1s «.2 .is 'e_‘.rl.:' U1 :‘t'ssuis ptetts tttllt h guaranteed an on stage stew of the ptas , ,1 ' ‘1 into the heme ,'. tr-rrth'r‘atrot 'ttoeie'“ .t' .1t‘etarise the nine or so rows or thairs are plated .. ‘ outlet toriipart That 'i'anta‘Us .3“. ‘s a ' .e adirettl\ on the outskirts of the stage twas fatalelut lor triterttet torir‘eunor, 'rtat s about .1“ 7“-es 'as'e' :f'a'ili:s ptosiriiit‘. hetaiise it treates a more personal and sort ean attirese use! phrrie zines tedaj.tow. atriiosptiere thati iiorriial the theatre makes it ()i riiashe tts‘f \orte': rs .ilsr‘ tielz‘r're “r 11:: dataseem as It son are watthing a produetroii tt‘. tour sers 'through tegrttat t‘hone 'irits a. .=\e' l‘rttZL‘ 'r‘tti‘s with.rwrilrsirrgrooiii .. r. ieehnoloes ..iEled titre'too‘r‘ titu'nrur‘ hasthe ptas takes plate in the present. ill a ertutttr) that (L-r) Warren Jones, Professor Ndaona Chokani. Timothy Hunt. Jennifer Price and Trent Kingery ttltttlatts‘tis 1a 1”th tar as signals tar '.'a\el station:has rust established a deriioeiatit goseriinieiit in plaee participated in NASA'S Students Flight Opportunities Program. degrading. but. it sta11ed 1'. eat: .teate .rT‘. rrtipresszi eot a torn: reigning dittatoiship tiriost like!) (‘hilel the tttd\t\‘tts"\e Eoeai trezuork withotii zit-ea. .1; to rewae

plas s ehaiatters. tierardo t-stohar. played h) |.arr_\ the whole brirtdzri:

then tires in the wake of a new deriioeratie

t saris. arid t‘arttitia Salas. played by Mari Rowland. St I these a'td regent :ririo'..i1ioi‘;s It? st‘s‘s‘stttt: Lit‘are a married t'oripte plagued to taee the demons of f‘e‘(\st‘7k2l‘.fi are "1.:kttte room it: the eonipirter triarkeitheir toiiritrs's past regime w hite tr)irig to reereate u ents WIt ‘w' ‘t'ext‘errstse networked eoiiiputers. sortietitiies"rem“ 7‘ as did silt‘ttts. betause or their taek or

took their idea aboard aii air‘tratt took to prepare ltrei rirake \ t'\tirarida's iridge. tins and L‘\C(tltttlttet'sthe ptas \\ as written .riid .Mtk'kt L‘\ttCtttCt_\ well.l \a'is as t‘aittiira s husband. (ier‘ardo. gaxe ‘a morethat: \oii‘snrt rite pertorniatiee as a man torn betweenhis losatts to his disturbed wile and to his own sense oftealtt‘s and morality “is pertoririanee. consistent

What did you do oser springbreak',’ While most students wererelaxing with some time off. touraerospaee engineering studentsfrom NC, State espertniented

wor‘kptaees and e't1l\st‘ot\ttts as well.ll we were to take out the iiitilti gigahste hard dri\ eand reptaee it with one with a few hundred ntegabsteseapaerts. reriios e all the unused expansion bass andshirt the ho\ down. we‘d hase the basies of a N(‘

ttiat tties it) to it) \ttlt‘it‘\ and State ptoriddeseeiits eaeh flight, the tumors the \reospate trieirieetiiigthose to espeiiiiteiit with a itoxs department at \(‘.\l is ariione theeontrot aettiatoi that helped largest and iiiost prominent iii thedetermine the feasibilits ol nation. offering a master ot seieiiee

\ s..\\.. .s tgtrn't't‘ittit‘tit "..iks .I'He spat e or est‘ansioii eapahilit}\\ hen her husband iiiiites a kind Samaritan. Dr. 1 Some people see it as a tad. but there are a lot ot\trtanda. to their home. t’aiiliria heeoriies immersed In . . from mm" an Mm,” tttt [I] i, .m‘, x s; ..|. 3“,, V 0.. N ._\ ..v .fl r titheeyhers to the idea ot network eotttt‘tltet‘s. not rustmemories or how leaders ol the tt-N gins‘rnms‘m I “rowan engineering Students flight testei' 1 1‘ .— ‘ it .1 -- w: i i i A ‘ l in the ottne. hut in homes and sehoots. Network
kidnapped .iiid tortured her. She's eoaneed that Dr. experimented aboa'da NRSA aircraft. thes were pertoiiiiiriU iri t1),k \1\_;1fl;1 H. ‘k m _ t eoiiiputers, or \(“ tor short. hase “Hm, dmm”
“11‘1““ M 11111 111.111 “ 111‘ “M 11” ehiel totturer. 1 rs ‘ ( v esperiiireiit that [hes had prepared stiltCH.tsltlflut‘lille'ss.‘t 1 on: "t! rasx t Ad‘dlmi—T‘ "“‘l V“”‘¢”‘""‘Jl ”lstfll'tlc‘ “‘9 ”Pb?”1:31.“;1e111r1-i1tilifiigilllii1iiii1t11ti1LI-kiml1iifright? :Littpliiillo2111:1513 15:71:: 311m: tidy“ and ttrottosett to .\;'\.\fl\. .\ltet the a fireat t‘leasiitt‘ i‘erii: tt‘.\i‘l\e‘tt w 2th I 1“” ”‘- T‘Uv ‘lll ltl‘il‘lrit‘ttfl" fmnthmih “ ”I1 ”“1 1.1130}: her

pioteet was aetepted. the students the stride'its titer s:\ months it t H‘mt‘lllkt h" “it“ ttvs‘sshhlttfm s that st‘tsaes uts‘ and oetasionals the \\ eh .-\nd that s ispital for most

, , . . . . . . ' . aboard a NASA research 'dtt‘L't'thL _ . .tint“..- tlt iii the play. IS delssnmdlut “tptsitsfm”? With the PM” 1m “ h e itled the ttttts lipL‘l‘utlllu J nu“ control an“... m u m the program mm thesis and m,” take out the modem or Lsisting network adaptu and. .. ‘ ‘ttll. s'. :s 1' ‘ ' ‘ . H . . . .. .. . . -h“ l“‘“stt“lsl‘s”‘t»“ ”11‘1“? ”‘ m“ "1 ‘ an ‘ Reduced (ir ” I” Student “Wm iiiieio grant) eiisironiireiit. iiiesis ot‘troris \eiospate \‘ltL‘lllt‘ClN tutti“L 'l “'m “l“ “l ”K ”k‘W‘lr ‘l‘thim‘l "““l‘l‘
tw’lm‘ll‘mw " 1““ ‘t‘ H \h‘11‘l‘l l“ ‘mhlm‘hm and ' .- t.abeled the \a‘ltltl ('otiiit. the require a \ltttttt' ha. kvioiititi lit and MW W J” “'l- “hat .‘““ “1.9M “” “”"C't‘l 1‘ -‘()ppoi'tiintttes t’iogr'aiii,\‘tudents tiniotti) limit. \VarreriJones. tr‘erit Rutgers and .tL‘ttl‘lltet‘t‘riee were the tour itiiiioi‘ aerospaeestudents who were ettoseii from apool or apptitaiits to toiiduet theespeiiiiients. .\ totirnatist from the

ltldstlltlt‘ w ith a speed) proeessoi. a good hit of R \,\tand no soliw are (in the other end. there is .i eeritr'aleonipiiter‘ the ser\er that sers es up so'tware andinlor'iiiatiori on demand to the sai‘ioiis t tier”. \t's
to film seeites iii the iitmie \potlo tatrorator \ \pei irrieiits help li"”,‘~' .ta\a. ”“1 ”m‘ plattoittt language “N” 5““tt. During the two to three hour students to learn trirportaiit lessons \l'\l“‘.\‘l°'“\ it ““n l “*1” iiiattet it It!“ N“ 4”

NC\\\ a; ()hseiser, .\iid\ (dit'tts‘s‘ lltght. the aireralt ltl.lllt‘tt\L‘t\ that toutd e\eiitii.iiti lead saeli Hts‘t‘ttit‘althte hardware the then! sends a request to
also aeeotilpaiiied the studL‘lils. the through steeti tt‘tttttuittt shaped things .is tiurirans i‘tt \ta' s tor the ‘s'l‘ \‘l- “his“ t‘rt‘W‘ ““ Ill“ ”WWW“ ~14” hit-“Wt
students are all lioni Northsee RLT, Page ‘ D Carolina. with eareet‘ goals ranging

satire aiieialt was itsed hs \_,\_\‘ to rtieeharin s. with the main! areas ofttairi astronauts lioni Herein; and stiidi herrig ttt statrt s. dsnariiits:\po|to missions and the r'eeerit \tii solid niet hantts. therriroduianiit siiiissiori. this aiteialt was also rised and third its tl.ttttt\ s tt.:tttls on

passionate\tari hiiiitti pta_\s the role or Roberto \tiraiida. and hispeitorinaiiie eaiiriot go tiiirroted Smith possesses arobust harrtone that not out; destrr‘ies his \otee. hilthis atting stile as well His Lttd'rlttt’t has a set)deriiandiiig stage preseriee that is the theatriealetiiinalerit to thunder ttis hearts laugh and congenialgood tiear‘tediiess are r'ealistit. and his powertrit tit‘attesare t'tltt\ttts lltj.‘ and frightening \‘triitti's pertormaiiee is aseeiits and \tC\LL'ttt\ at angles or .15 mod interruption: pm- \\ eh eode to the elieiit. whteh eoiiipites it into a usable
degrees. M the top or eaeh ttielit. site at .. .1, \.; toiiii and riiiis it. and when the \t‘ is finished with apartieiitai toh. it deletes the software to make roomfor the nut hateh there's no need for storage. eseept

I for personal tiles and the minimal s\steni software\nd suite the programs aren't running on the \L'HCL
"per rag 5 pop 50““ s Ive" up a s ra e itist being sertt oser pieeeriieal. the load on thenetwork doesn‘t go up \er) iiiueh when adding.etients \tso. sinee all the sottw are is in one eeiitratloeatioii. to upgrade or add tiew eapabitit). one ontsneeds to update the sers er.It's the perteet solution to a lot of oltiee networks

I Superdrag survived after a pitiful performance by the
opener, Foam. .irid the assoeiated headaehes.\\ eit. not quite tor a network eonipiitei. \ori hawto first has e a network that means .iii e\tstingiritrastrtietiire t‘\t‘tt with phone line based s\\tL‘ttt.\.tttere ts switehiiig and who hardware to install. aswell as workhorse sersers to speed the iritotniatiori tothe thin eheiit riiaehiriesllaek iii the geek glots dass. eoniputers took uphuge ehtiriks ot real estate and spent then ptoeessottinie distributing data between \arious etreiirterniiriats. the old niaiiitratne elieiit seiser model hada major disadsantage Stiiee the niaintiaiiie \\ as theout) iiiaehine with the power to do so. it did all theproeessing. and its time had to he doled out to itselients t'nlortunatet) the tntorniation .\er\ite gu\sr\se rust eatt thetii geeks these dasst were .ill toohuman. and eoutd be bribed. or rust as e.istt\ use thenine tor their own pet proieets. or gamesSo what has all this reniiriiseiiig on the past got todo w ith the future 'lira word, l'NtX. “its is all leading \r‘tttt‘Httt‘lL'. lsweat, let me explain, Web st‘t‘\t‘t\ H t‘ sites oilieeniatnlraines and most uniser'sities' eoriiputei sssteiiistiiietuding N (1. State‘s) are based on t NIX.Spaw tied by Hell I abs, and now the eoriibined efforts

Well. it was another night of booming music at [ht('at's ( radte in (‘arrhoro this past 't'hursday nightSuperdrag eanie to perlorin for the to!) little crowcassembled therein and awaiting what would turn out tt‘be a "different" kind of show.
that "different" feeling eariie not from the headliner butilt”) the seeorid opening hand. t-‘oaiii. let's Just say tha

when sou take the stage and three songs into your set yotpronotiiit e that "Yeah. we suek‘ We...siiek so mueh...w<
e\eri stitk eaeh other oll'" that you must have atinset I” It) prohleiii. And the) do liase quite a right to icethat w as heeatise. well. the) do suek. the lead singer was
rust straggling his burn all oset the stage while dorrigsome sort of (ilen t)aii/ig iiioan met some pathetie gurtar
tiiiisiiigs I'm still wondering how they got signed.

It was iiist a shotk tor the trowd heeause the firstopening hand. the Maslties t'S.-\. was actually pretty
good \\ itli a sound reeatling some signature l’asemeiit
sittings, the) earrie aeioss as a pleasantly upbeat and
nielodn hand with a iiititti better opportunity to get inthe reeoid toiiipaiis doors than most.

l‘u '
The Knoxville. Tenn. quartet move the crowd in with their fun music and energy.

.... -i : war.

Before the) began. .lohn thanked the Minnie-s l'SA l'or splits rala t)a\ id t ee Rottii ltt the air \ltlttih my his totalplaying with them it wonder why the} tttttlld mention tiiiiiieisioii in the power pop tunest-oaiii'.‘). the) opened with a sporting number tt'trltt their to reatl\ 1‘1““. mp erowd. pum““\ ”HUM“ the an.“latest album. "Head trip I” tiH‘l‘.‘ KCF-n “mm 33“ ”'k' bripeidiag laiiitehed min then l‘)"(t1ttlt “hut ked tltit "erowd bouneing around to the pop masters that had made \\ hen the . tioi its t .iiiie around. lotiti didri t sine.
SUPCMWP ”"101” “Ilh their I996 tateekti‘a debut. allowing the eiowd to tilt iii for turn and sin}: atorirl riia
"RCPR‘HUHF “WK“ iiiost respetttul riiaiiiier t‘ttrttt there on. the shoss

So alter t‘UalIt had “hi about ”de us lose our the “mp” and energ) 0‘» the show tett sortiething to \L‘t‘ltiott to its hs as Stipe-idiag: hta/ed through songs of more ”m” 20 “H” oti student prograiiiiiiets arid
lriiieties, we were able to relax as Superdrag took the he desired. but oseralt the guys did a good ioh or “W" the ”V“ WW“ mmmcnmi dmelirpers. 1"le H the Him! ubiquitous
stage lead singer .totiii Dasis was dressed in all black playing to the erowd and making it speeiat for its the end ot the set the .lllittk‘tttt‘ was reads tor an operating “em" thatexists.
pot\eslel tas was guitarist Brandon Fisher they had eseryone. Bassist tom t’appas was in full etleet as he eneore with no siit h triek tint eseisone tett \ers there are \ariants of UNIX hm“ ttewletl t’aekatd
to sweat a little more than the rest of us) and was Jumped and lurehed all about the lllt) stage. ”is legs satisfied hetaiise tties d seen a great hand plating their
sporting his signature Heatle shag hairdo. were springing tip both left and right as he did sirttiat great songs to a great eiowd Sec Bum. Page "
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Terrorism looms

l is America prepared for future acts
of terrorism?

f there is a war beittg fottglit onterrorism. then score a few pointsfor the [tilted States. On Friday. aUS. federal judge sentenced thednv er of tlte van used iii the 190}World Trade Center bombing. liyadlstiioil. to 2-10 years in prison withoutparole. The judge also ordered Isiitoilto pay 5 10 million tit restitution andfirtes of 5250.000.
The news that a criminal such asIstnoil has been brought to justicets reliev trig attd. at tlte same ttnte.gratifying. But will it send a shiverthrough the world‘s ttiost notoriousleaders of organized terrorism. orwill the judge's actions result tllvile rev enge.’ Tlte bottom line isthis America must be ready forfuture acts of terrorism.
There are so many ways thatterrorists could infiltrate the cotintryand rain havoc on innocent lives.With the cuts in the anned forces thatthe Clinton administration is carving.Anterica tttight not have a strongdeterrent iii place to combat tetronsttactics. One way that America mightbe in the dark is the release ofbiological weapons. Recently. therewas a threat of the Anthrax virusbeing released. Anthrax. also knownas “woolsorters~ disease." is an acuteinfectious disease caused by thespore—fomting bacteriuttt bacillusanthracis. The virus is one of manyweapons in biological arsenals of theUnited States and Russia; however. llis also in the hiutds of Iraq'sdictatorial leader Saddam Hussein.Great Hntarn was also placed iii thespotlight concenttrtg Anthrax beingreleased into its ports by terronsts afew months ago. Reports thatterrorists tn support of SaddamHussein might release the virus into

vat totis lirttisli ports caused concentand posed questions on Britain‘sreadiness in such an event.Then there is always the threat ofcommercial airliners gotttg dowrt iitflames. Pan .-\nt fltglit [03. the flighttltat went down iii Lockerbie.Scotland. tit l‘tti’ti. was a result of atetronst‘s bomb iii a piu'cel of luggage.There are tliotisattds of passengerpl.utes airborne 34 hours a day. It isoitly a matter of time before the nextterrorist attack cotttes on unknowingpassengers fly trig overhead. ’Ihere aretto "friendly skies" ttt this world.What about professional athleticevents‘.‘ College bowls.’ Cotiventions'.’lhe list goes on tutd on. 'l‘etronstssomeday might hit one of these eventsw itli .ut array of tactics that couldinclude bombs. biological weaponsLilitl possibly nticle.u' devices. Now thatthe former Sov iet l'nton is a group ofindependent countries. tltere is a strongpossibility that w eajxinsrgnideplutottturn and Ullutlutll could havebeen sold by high ratikittg officials onthe black market to terrorists. I'heseniercentmes will pay top dollar forelements necessary to construct nuclearweapons. tmd considering that theeconomies of fomter soviet republicslike Kazakhstan. the Ukraine and(ieot‘gta are in shrunbles. the moneyavailable ttttght be tempting forgov eminent officials.
The current aditiintstration hasplaced a security blanket on Americathat is full of holes tutd tears. Thethreat of terrorism is real. and it is onlya matter of time before a target is hit.Americrut citi/etts tiiust be constantlyaware that friends and loved onestiiigltt one day become v icttnts of aterrorist attack. This coutttry is a sittingduck. and the lame preparedness forterronsnt rutd the ongoingdemtlitan/ation of the armed forceswill certainly make it easy for sonteunknowing location to be ambushed.

Dining hall needed

I Convert the infirmary into a dining
hall

tudents who live in IiastCampus know more about longwalks thtut anybody else tothe dining hall. that is. The IiouritatnDining Ilall is almost one mile awayfrom the residence halls iii the ’l madand the Quad, and Fountain is theonly dining hall on campus besidesCase Dining Hall. which isexclusively for athletes. l-ortunately.East Campus residents who havemeal plans are permitted to eatbreakfast and lunch at Case. btit notdinner. However. because Case is sosmall. students who live in Wood Ilalland Avcnt Feny Complex are notallowed to eat there due to the highpopulations of those residence halls.
These problems could be solved ifClark Infirmary is converted to adining hall when Student Health

Services moves to the new complexcurrently urtder construction acrossfrotn Bragaw residence hall.
It is ridiculous for Iiast Campusresidents to be forced to walkalmost a mile to eat their mealswhile the rest of catnpUs is vvithiitreasonable walking distance.Converting Clark lntirttiary ittto adining hall would relieve thestudents w ho live iii the far easternparts of campus frotti walktttg suchgreat distances.
'Ihere have been talks. negotiationsand proposals over the yearsconceming the future ofClarkInfirmary. btit no concrete decisionshave been made. The officials ofl'iitverstty Dining. Planning. theBoard of Trustees arid Housing andRestdertce Life. among others. needto seriously deal with the future ofClark Infirmary and strongly considerplans to make it the campus' thirdmass dining center.
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A cynic’s view of student elections

To: (in t\lGuest c oftimmst
It‘s been a tough weekend forStudent Government. and. like anygood cynic. I‘ni hardly surprised.Falling frottt their respectiveplateaus were Student BodyPresident-elect Jettny Chang andrun off candidate for StudentSenate President Megan Callahan.Chang. wlto defeated candidateAndrew Payne by almost 200 votes.was recently brought to trialbecause of alleged tndtscretions tticampaigning. It turns out thatCallahan was recently cited by theRaleigh Police Department for analcohol violation.It makes tne wonder just ltowmuch wool these people think theyhave.Now, don't get me wrong: I havenothing against Senator Callahan.and l openly supported JennyChang. But both have now. it ttintsout. apparently violated the rules to

Does

Bat rt Wit/i ti.
Staff Cofumnst

It‘s just too hard to be coolanymore. Schools like l'NCChapelHill and Wake Forest still reverefraternities and sororities fit theirproper elitist light. but here thesegroups of affable people withsimilar interests are more curiousanomalies than requrred forces ofcoolness. At N.C. State there aresimply more students iiistereotypically nerdy or redneckfields of study (sorry engineers.that's why you have to take publicspeaking). In other words. there aremore students who aren‘t tradttiortalgrade—a greek tnatcrtal.
Students at a land-grant

which they are accountable.Are we expecting our leaders to beexamples for the rest of its or justplaceholders on the business cardsof the university"
Remember that these candidatesare liopittg for elected officesoffices itt which they areaccountable to students. But ifcandidates can‘t evett respect thelegal standards set before thetii. howcan we expect a true respect of theirconstituency if they are elected‘.’[it all fairness. Chang's violationswere stniply infractions of the electionscode itiles hard to cotnpletely abideby. liven Senator Payne. her onlyopponent. was cited twice as betttg titviolation. A few warnings and twonotifications. however. rue a hit ntucharid secttt to indicate that perhapsChang's supporters felt themselvesabov e the law.Senator Callahan's violation wasperhaps a bit more severe tn that itinvolved a controlled substance aridthe city police. She went to a

CSU lack

agricultural arid technical universityare forced to svvtttt in a sea ofuncool individuality. with only theoccasional spurts of trends iiipiercing or big black footwear.Here you are as likely to spot a pairof skirt tight black jeans as you aregigantic corduroy shorts with legsthe st/e of a paper shopping bag.There just isn't that one big cloudof hotnogeny looming over us.
reminding us of what we aren‘t.
Think back to junior lttgli school.You can probably tell right awaywho would make prime preekmaterial arid who wouldn’t. I‘mtalking abotif tltc cool people. Injunior high the cool people exacttheir superiority, and the non-coolpeople either long to be cool or hate

convenience store. where a friendbought alcohol. Callahan thenapparently. at some ttntc or another.gave police officers a reason to believethat the alcohol belonged to her.Callahan was cited for possessionof a "malt beverage." given 24hours of community service and astiff $100 fine.While the violation may not seemso severe on a campus tectttittg withrednecks. it sends a fearful shiverdown the spine to reali/e that thistttfraction of the law may have goneunnoticed and that Callahan couldpossibly have been the next StudentSenate president with no one everknowing her criminal history. Withknowledge. an informed decisioncan be made. Ilninfornted. we arelost.“I have a good reputation withfaculty and staff. and cart use thatto get my goals achieved," saidCallahan recently.Right. Not too many people bragabout the spotlessness of their

reputation after having tnade a dealwith the assistant district attorney ofWake County. Sounds like she'strying to pull the wool over the eyesof N.(‘. State. Or maybe that‘s justwhat this old cynic thinks.
Why is it that candidates for highoffice feel they cart get away Withjust about anything'.’ ()n a largescale. we've seen what troubles theClinton investigation has had forthe United States; why is it thatcandidates in smaller settings. suchas NCSl'. think they cart justoverlook certain things irt theircampaign"
Perhaps part of the problem is thatcandidates for office feel that thelaws don't apply to them. Whyfollow the silly election rulcs‘.’ Whyfollow the silly state statutes?'l'hey ‘rc just little laws. after all.But no law is a little law. The lawis made for the purpose oforganizing society. and. as such. abreach of a single law is a breach iiithe boundaries of society.

‘cool’ students?

the cool people. 'l'hcse cool peoplewere cool for a reason. Perhaps
their parents didn't tnittd fundingtheir need for braided leather belts(which. you may recall. entailedobtaining the well~guardedknowledge of how to tie the end ofthe belt in art enigmatic knot
positioning the long leftover tip in aphallically suggestive downward
dangle). toeiflashtng sandals (whichconveniently excluded those who
had ugly toes). and Polo or 'TommyHilfiger shirts (the latter being ntoreexpensive. arid hence cooler).Perhaps they possessed earlyathletic skills or the kind of hair thatcan blow in the Wind and go right
back to where it was before.Perhaps they possessed. shall we

say. art advanced “physicalmaturity" guys who brandishcdwispy fuu mustaches and girls.well. girls who had something tobrandish. But most importantly.they were selflconfident andsociable (which probably wasbecause they were wearing niceclothes. athletic or physicallymature).ltt junior high. cool people weren‘tjust popular. they were famous. Thenonielite masses of assorted cliqueswould share feats of associationwith a cool person. Tales ofsightings of the amazing JenniferTaylor at Putt-Putt. who had bothblonde hair and tan skin. or howBrian Travis. the cocky soccer
See Wm. Page 7 D

From Nixon to Easter egg baskets

Latin M \itstmi itstStaff Loinml
Izaster. Happy Izaster. Instead offattening luster candy. I have a basketfull of gripes about other peoples'behavior and an liaster story of myown poor behavior.Duke University has returned itsportrait of Richard Nixon to its fontierplace of honor. You may now ride overto Durham and view the portrait ofDuke‘s most famous alumnus. It‘s onlyright. The course of US. history waschanged at Duke. Or rather. you mightsay. it wasn’t chartng at Duke. Whileother schools theoi't/e about howcollege shapes character. Duke hasproof. Duke caught young RichardNixon cheating. and let him get awaywith it. The rest is history.()fcoursc. it wasn‘t exactly cheating.

I'm not ttittclt of a Republicanbiographer. but the story goessontethtng like this. Young Mr. Nixonwas enrolled at Duke. and he wasanxious to learn his grade on a test. Sothere was a little break iii iitto theprofessors office not to cheat. iiitndyou. lie just wanted to know his grade.They told him not to do it anymore.They would puritslt hint if he did.
But sure enough. he did it agairt.Another little breakrtn tx'cuned . thistime at the Watergate tit Washington. Itwasn't really cheating. President Nixonjust wanted to know more about howhe was doing lit the election. He knewhe would writ. It's ktttd of like he justwatitcd to know his grade. But hekiiew better. Ile knew that the folks atDuke would punish him if he did itagain.
Actually President Nixon thought he

wouldn‘t get punished. He thought hewas safe because he was no longer a
student at Duke. 'lhat's where he madehis mistake. He was punished. Theytook his picture off the wall.
But Duke alumnus Nixon has beenpunished long enough. 'lhey put hispicture back on the wall.Happy Mister.Duke wasn‘t the only institution that

was busy making decisions we mightfrown on. [it I960. the state of NorthCarolina instituted a three percent salestax. We all believed the proceeds weregoing to go for education. The tax hasdoubled since then. We got aneducation. It just wasn‘t exactly the onewe bargained for.Now we're promised that what weneed is a lottery. The proceeds aregoing to go for education. Wiuit to bet‘.’We'll get an education. It jtist won't

exactly be the one we bargained for.Happy latster.Now for my Iiaster behavior. ()n aSaturday evening in I9Xl. I had my 6year-old daughter‘s Easter egg basketprepared well in advance and hiddensafely in my closet. I knew she wasexcited. so I was afraid she might wakeup if I put her basket out too early.To set the scene a little. you must
realize that l was a custodial singleparent who was already working on hissecond divorce. So my daughter wasnot used to a lot of stability. and I wasnot a bundle of mental health myself.Anyhow. i finally turned thetelevision off and went to bed. I awoketo the frantic words. “D'didy. the EasterBunny didn't come last night!"Accustomod to craziness in my life. i

See LARRY, Page 7 D
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Babble
(tiltiii‘ ail l‘w'

(lll’ l'\t. Digital il‘ltii\t. SuntSolat‘is \\ll.tl Nt'Sl"s setscts aterunning). lli.\l i\l\t, Apple(A l'\l .ittd many others that willrun on various seryei platforms,I'NIX is big. complicated .tttd ugly.It's also subtle. t tctediltly last andSldl‘lt‘. (it‘c‘lss ltHc' I'NlN lttt lltest‘reasons and one other it‘s treeI lltll\ is a much more compact.manageable \etstou of l'NlX thatwas translated tacttially rewrittenfrom seiatcht tot lts’o based l’t's inI‘Nl ttt l-tnland by I thus loi\.ilds.heitce tltc name. 'l‘lte sources ofl.llllt\ were made available toanyone who wanted to ttitt tt attdmake their own ttnproyetttcnts,While l.ittu\ may be a clotte otl‘NlX. u is far smaller and tttoreeasily configured for differentneeds. Despite its lttttttblebeginnings. tltete are around It)million l.tnu\ users around tlteworld today it yott can't tell. I'moite of them. lf you want to getittore information about l.tllU\ orget a copy for yourself. look on tltc

Wetzell
Continued from Page 0

player ttltough lightly regarded by tltegeneral student population of NorthCarolina. soccer players are alwaysltigltly regarded by girls). ltappetted
to say something witty while w aitittgnext to yott ttt tlte ltittclt hue. 'l'hesescltool celebrities didn‘t disappear;tltey went on to successful ltigltschool careers decorated with newcars and prottt dates.
Now a little older aitd iii a lessexclusive environment. we nottrcool people have the self-confidettce attd ltoned social skills.if ttot economic status. tltat coolpeople developed early on. Matty ofus can't understand why we everwanted to be cool. And the coolpeople on the other side are all stilltogether because you yust can't becool if there's no one to notice yott.
It used to be easy to feel cool andelite at college because ttoteveryone was itt college. Nowalntost everyone goes. and the coolpeople are assaulted with diversityat every turn. Fraternities aridsororities are pressured to acceptthese other confident. sociable. bttt

Welt at w w w .lntux.org.Some variants ot l tllll\ are socompact tltcy can be booted trout afloppy disk. and recent animationshave men booted l.lllll\ onhandheld and palitttop devices.l'hc ad\ant.tge ot such a universalsy stem. tttticlt like Jaya. is that anyktttd of hardware catt compile attdrtitt the saute software. wltetlter it'sa fat desktop systent. a thin cltettt orskinny palmtop. And that‘s wltatwe w ant tit 'lte future. isn't tt‘.’ Theideal untyeisal systettt is one wlteresomeone catt sit dowtt at altunfamiliar contputer atidtintttediately be able to get to work.lint why stt when you can do yourcomputing while yott take a tticelctstitely walk'.’ The next big tlttttg.some people tltittk. is tlte wearablecoittputer. With the capacity of adesktop machine. bttt the fortttfactor attd portability of today‘sltaitdlteld devices. a wearablecontputer would be the ultimate ittportable computing.Wearable computers might bettice. bttt they are several years offat least. The other technologiestalked about tlns week probablywon't be in your hotttes until afterthe ntillentttum whtcli will causeproblems of its own that I willdiscuss next week.
nonetheless different people. Andthey yust can't because accepting asa brother someone who wouldrather make believe they were apowerful elfin wizard iii a tensegame of “Majic: The Gathering"than tutpres.s tlteir friends withbawdy tales of drunken sexualconquest would undermine thefrat‘s very lifeline of superiority.Plus. iii college. nonseool peoplecould care less about being arounda bttttclt of cocky socialites (afterwe graduate this opinion isreversed. as we learn the incrediblecareer value of "networking"). Thetables are tttrtted because at NC.State there is a shortage of primegreek material. and thus no one toexclude (exclusion of others being ay ital instrument for feeling cool).
()n a cantpUs such as this it's hardto be cool. but we all have a desireto be tatttous itt our own way. So.all the “nerds." “geeks" and“dorks” can tttsult all those who arebonded by dollars and secrethandshakes. attd all those "cool"people can Just retttind themselvesthat they ltave triple the amount oftriettds of anyone else. In the end,we all tirtd something we don'tsuck at. but wltat matters is thatsontewltere there is also someoneinferior. And that‘s wltat makes usall feel kinda cool.

ti-ia llllitl tit-iii l)'.'t

excellent and worthy of seeingtwice.Mary Rowland. as l‘aultna Salas,delivers an acceptableperformance. bttt at tiittes heracting scents two ditttetistottal.'l‘ltere are potttts iii the play wlteteshe ovetacts attd others where sltedoesn‘t act at all. ller overallperformance doesn't rise above aittediocre rating because it lacks theconsistency I would expect frottt aseasoned actress.This play tends to be dialogueheavy. especially iii the first half.dtte to its lack of characters. aridsonte questions ntay be leftunanswered without a carefulobservation. But. after seeing it ittits entirety. it is well worth theviewing. Overall. the play is wellwritten. acted attd should prove tobe an enjoyable experience for all.The play will run on Thursdaysthrough Saturdays until April l8 at8 p.nt.

Larry
Continued from Page (i

responded calmly. I lied. "I‘m sure theEaster Bunny came. You just didn'tfind what he brought. (lo turn on theTV. let me get dressed, and we'll looktogether."
Comforted by the sound of the

television trotn the other end of thehouse. I humedly dressed and tried tofomiulate a plan. I knew Laura wouldhave searched her roont well. Icouldn't hide the basket in the familyroom because she was itt there. Shehad also just been in my ram. and lhad no cxpltutatjon of why the Bunnywould leave her basket in my roontanyway. I gambled that if she had usedthe bathroom when she first got up.then her eyes hadn't been very open.
Not ntuclt ofa plan. but I went with it.
Laura attd l diligently searched her

room. and. sure enough. we foundnothing there. 1 got a dumbfoundedlook when l asde if she had tried herbathroom. After all. it was the firstyear she had her own bathroom. TheEaster Bunny might have put it there.Sure enough. we found it itt plain sightiit her bathroom. I don‘t know whethershe suspected or if she was simplygrateful to find it.

One newspaper:Technician

FOR 1hr EDL‘CATION'nn/f RESI‘.AR('H (IOMMI'

HELPING YOU BUILD A SECURE FINANCIAL
FUTURE IS AN IMPORTANT JOB.

FORTUNATELY, WE HAVE THE PERFECT RESUME.

,Rha

\V . . . . t y ‘ Surprisingly low e\pcltscs
“i‘.‘t‘\:1 . . t .. .

'\ t l. \t l i it 1Superior strcitutlt ‘ k. .... . p ‘.\-t til..‘t . ‘.ll . y t ‘ l ‘ .\\ ll . . ii‘.\‘ l l4 mot -.: mitt‘ . ii' utiillll' .i-
'l‘ ‘ “l.l i it't-i‘ ' ‘ . in“. l‘ttIllt‘ll“ N ‘ ' “l‘ “ ‘ ll‘\\t l-’.l l ”tol ‘t t H lnrtyalcd serviceMil-Hut .i . . . . it i‘tl . l\‘ .4\.. 't‘... ltl.‘ 'lt Iv . l .. ; unit.5 l'l l l '_ H'f . ' t it. “it : lt ‘l‘y‘ lltltlrll.o it um; ci‘itt \t‘l' t)l'llt.tll\'L’ .t I l l.‘v.“:y. fl\‘\‘l'{ll‘.‘t‘\‘tt itl ti‘ ' .t ' ' i'lzi vtl(.l;\|ill'ti‘ o. H ». uni l~lyiv‘l\l

t : “ ‘ lt‘m‘et i ' ‘. o whitest,i' l l ‘t ‘. ( lsl ll v..i -. w . \\,l» iii1 l .‘s'lltl 3-43-277hitl‘. :‘ .i‘ .’ ‘l. t x-Ht.‘ 1”. a l‘.ii.‘ . .t .i \\\y\\.ti.t.t-ttt~l.oi:

le Ensuring, the future
for those who shape it.

'l‘hat's because up to two out of five oolleg‘r-t students could have
the. virus that. muses genital warts.
The good news is that genital warts can be treated irt a number
of ways. If you‘re concerned about genital warts or want more
information about treatments. call the number below.

Callwhat 1""800-544-1569 to find outyou can do about genital warts

3M Pharmaceuticalsrmaceyuttcals 199714' .. - 8 3/98 AL—1935
... s.“ A":
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Businesses
53.30 I din
$3.25 .3 iI.t\s
Stif—‘ll ILIMS
$8.00 -I \I.I\\jlllllll 8 this
5."; LI.I\ til (Ill\\

Technician

$0.3M
Sljlrli
51‘ all
Sltliii
$351111
SIS” iI.t\

Call 515-2029

Fax 515-5133
I1L'I\\'L'L‘II ‘I .t.tii. and ‘3 put. to place an ad
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II‘\\ iIllL‘ Ill Il.ltttIllIi‘lTI .itlu'tttst‘ttit‘iits. \u ITI.II\L‘ l‘\tl’\ L‘IIIII'I tirlii't'u'ltt I.II\(’ III tltisltatIltii' .ItI\ttt1sIt1‘i{ Itirttt awn-Jim“: In rrtlr
I‘IIIIIILJIIHIL It tiru IIlTlI .ttl\ .itl (IIIL‘\IIilIT.lI1IL" phrase In its know

\\ts|i it» I‘lllIt‘kI irttt I'I‘.IlIl'l\ Il'IIIll .ttl\ [riissililt.l‘ \\ \’
‘IT-II‘I IIIiilll\L'lllL IIIL‘.

Mint Hill, in .ttl (.llt lit [\rillt-tl \\itli:iiii HIIIIILI. l‘lt-ast t'Iit-t'k
tlit' .tiI IIIL’ tiist iI.i\ it runs, .IIIlI \H‘ \\lIl _.;l 'III\ .itIiusl tt. \\ t- \x'tll
lllrl Iirr Iii-Irl l'\‘\Ili)II\IItI( nut that In tillltilllatltl‘ \\III1 stalL' It“;
\\L‘IIlltlllIILIIILllI\PIlllIll‘Illl‘ll(‘11\(‘IHIK'\IIIIIIIIIL.

Help tcd
WIN A BIG SCREEN TVORMAID SERVICE FOR ASEMESTER AIIIIt‘ r.lrs‘.'rt; "'t‘nevlizairrsal onlaw .i‘ ii $I‘LII‘y »..i Mistwt an: ar‘pili atr rr‘
ylllll ‘s"liit‘l I w Ur),Tht’1rr‘i.ilsIll.‘L"I‘l1|r‘lr‘I'11‘:st‘r "'il‘lrt‘ IRLE ML‘erF

1 800 932 0:328' LIt‘Irllls
$422.00 l Week 0t‘rrrt‘rahly saw our.‘ L‘.) .1‘7 ~l weeks {litifkfitment Rainfall; t‘tvrrtianies an

5280 00 -Eisr‘rrsr‘s V Ir~v~
‘y‘vzi lll" now t‘r rri; Clo-w LeadersCrew l‘.t "ittirs lot tlrrs summerIII‘TiIr’r! r‘I‘t‘lllIIr;s so can 460 -6061 day l‘r rim :1; an.ipolrialrrin lie-"‘ill'tt‘rr-r We areno: til‘t- ir muse .iadetri 'ranrhrsei‘n’htiarrrns F iii: t‘ul ltirworse" CalIToday'
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDE D Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoIltouriiains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractiVities horsebackriding gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary tips’ 80041229842.(www carnpcayugacom.)

VMVA'I irrstrat tors 10',~. y r y \ ltrtikard Itrrll'r.’ ruyi.imw a. ‘M'Ur .1"ri’.lIlLL‘\‘I‘l‘I‘St l'.i ' ,. i“ it 543" th‘fl‘
A 't zilfi‘t‘.’ rt‘ .y' l li- quit» s and year"2~" . i'rf t r'tl’T.."‘.\l‘ ‘ , ‘ “r‘ r ' "‘l'l‘itlIt’Wi "r ‘VI:"1‘L\,\,»1I1“«2 _~, I . an‘ .r g;www try "r till AA
ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT itsiiawii industryLi rlr‘r‘l"» t"" ,'~.li‘rl?{1¢‘l1>‘lilsM ii Via A i "'IoltlvvrsAsk I“ ' rw "‘ 1‘15 extant-sir
Art'ms Hiisi i,t his "i yfiLlllrI‘\;l.‘¢‘\lr 'u " i'rx ll 'r‘ Ir" It‘rl at}!r“ “win. r .- y .i. ryi "‘idll lzlr, ; r u ' drill Wit. y. .r .4 w .r‘r‘ r. ._ l‘aun‘l1 Ni ' *

lilr’r‘tlvni‘ SC. l‘ ‘r‘lfl‘vl‘wl Sl‘I’m rirlntr‘ralrorr I 11.11 mill 1le
Gary Veterinarian HU\L1II.II trendsstudent In work F‘T .1 .tltiii'rrrtrnsper week and every other Sat andSoilAssist w animal caniduties iidht iaiirtorral and lawni‘a'i1 Apply 0? H333 NI Milyl‘tl'ttRd. Cary NC 2/le or call-16!}094/

rrroinrng lot ‘5 ’Tl's wenkrykennel

COUNSELORS needed Iorsummer camp It's At‘adernitPreschool in Cary F I and P Ihours available May Auo$7.50 hr Call 481.1 r'JJ
CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS Workers earn up to83,000+ month iw tips andbenefits) in seasonal year roundpositions World Travel iHawaiiAlaska. Mexico, Caribbean. etc 1Ask us how' 317 Lr‘J .3093 ExtC53593
DIRECTORY OF SUMMER JOBSUSA 25 000 LISTINGSDon‘t Worry About a JobGET YOUR LIST NOW'"ec. Mess 1-8009297158-1
Earn an extra $250 00 wklyFor line into send a SASF to008l‘ O Box 6/Terre Haute, IN 4/808
EARN UP TO $2.000 part time inrust J 8 weeks Memotink needs 1highly motivated .rrdiyrdual todriertt its summer sales irrarketrnt;lrroieijt at NC State ContactCarlene at 18881 509 6880

I xpress’n bar needs iirtperigni-mitiaristas n AM Great iob Up to57 1mm lZall David at 510 068.3
FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed torsmall animal hospital. 15miles East 01 Raleigh.Perlect tor pie-vet student.Call 5534601
GREAT £0” GREAT EA!Upbeat Cale in CameronVillage (walking distancelrom State). Looking tor alew tun people. Flexiblehours. School ls alwayspriority #1 Contact Bart @821-7117.

ARE Y()lf A MARKETINGMAJOR .’ MAYBE ABIKINI-XS MAJOR OR WANTVALI.’ABI.E EXPERIENCETO HELP YOI,‘ LAND THEDREAM JOB!Technrcran has Jr Ad Repposrtions open and areaccepting applications for allother positions Learn whatgoes into to making thingswork from the instde. Call515-2029 attn Alan Hart oremailalan@sma.sca ncsu edu
AIINI’H‘O" Pys n in” 5x“. H,‘tiriniors inter-ism: r wur‘k'rr; ‘;his week 'wlt’r .i *1» . ial . n. r;osrr‘q AHA App numb”,Analysis‘ 0 My 1,.)Exiiiirirznrii Jim». .yx‘ 'r-a'noutsell-19L:
AT TFNTION STLJL“ NI}; FROMTHE WINSILJN SALEMiZLEMMI'MIS AND ADVANCEAREAS Sgnrrwr painters andrrew managers aw currently ber'rt;rer'rurted tor exter or Work in tttesr,‘ilrr'as‘ Nli exuririi‘r‘r I’ new E'ssu'r40 his wrwk. S ‘ IrC hr :irinusws‘Call 1910i .‘T'r ‘M‘E‘jr WarmmJohnson
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusmess students. nowmtervrewrng on campus tormanagers across Virginia,North and South Carolinalor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer 86000. Call (800)39374521 Ext ASAP.

IMMFLJIAIELYAVAIL ABLEN'er’s .llrr» vtI‘iI warehousepeuoIv ’ll‘rr v Iliitreslrir.iur1eBasil Dala I rirry lnvories andMantustir‘t; w-r ‘rain '3 6 30pmMiir Ir r",r.rzt.ir’ Kelly ((1) P31P'Pil ‘i/Vrirfillwusrl IIIHrF‘s loadingIlu(,l(‘s 4rd . hairrirrt; warehouseHrs '3 3pm Mun Fri willing to trainilliY‘IHI t Knru all ‘/.’,‘1 21.11
BARTENDERS are _ri demandEarn 81*) JIJ‘IIIJLH Jot)plaren errt ilS‘Vr‘Irinljll is toppriority mail ior intr. about outsprint; tuition specral Save$100 w Valid Student IDOtter ends 'I 31 98 Raleigh‘sBartending Si horrl Call now6/6 07/4

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring Ior Summer 1998'Pool Managers '1. ilequards‘Swrrn instructorsCharlotte Raleigh(irirerlsi’kirriNC

.rl I'l'ir IARDS Pool Managers, 8Attendant "-l‘r'lit‘KI lot the Summer..l WM Horrible hours &.rwrousr .e salary Call 1919i 8/8‘itirrl " ' additional irrlormation
1km; 'r Gilm. 11c lfllr‘ sapervisory expensive.. l 1 at; . hudrpn ages 6 16 inart and traits sports,activities gamesa ‘1» ii ‘I r'ature hikes and more— .veei- 'rZ‘rrlIk’lTIlal camp programir'y .lrinrislon County Fornit, rrrratirm call 1323091 or: 'r“~t.‘"r“” to director of outdoortiny I" 4)) PO Box 3229-1ILIrIiiglr Ni: 2/612 EOE

ii a summer 1007
sw “i"rirri;err “1‘

"‘4 r»

LOOKING FOR FUN IN THESUN" North Strand Beach'n'l‘. ., l‘euuards needed inHunt Myrtle Beath SC Will train., e‘lItly Hiawarig pinyrded Cali>381rr 803 249-142?
LUCRATIVE INCOME‘ MondageOrig I\ilIlrlS needed Motivatedlinani r‘ and Real Estate Orrented.r-ii , dials lrarr or; providedI’ T and F T positions availableI in lesur'lr It- 919 790 8083
L UNI} S'uljy I'M illP‘llll‘tiiia'y Merlin "uhurl Sl'WrM‘IS th‘S '8 ~10 ‘ur tunti{)Itrl Artur» slutllP‘i «Til IJNC (EPA

[Irv sonis selik mg
1lat rty Must ’ltiw: wt but;31 helium and w I. re: ewe 'rr-ephysa a compensation tort'awrinr; 1,-IISldt’ Chain” Hill S?505800 lot participation For 'TIII)carl 966 0604

Management.Marketingrfiducationstudents wanted -n tun (.hrldle'IS(environment Must be T‘lthyenergetic and posses strnno39“le ability people skills Mustbe available P T all year LearningExpress 85971989
Moving Company needs F iSummer help 88hr to start Canwork P I until summer then F Iposition available Ca11362 8355
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry. WildlriePreserves. ConcessionarresFrreliqhters & more Competitivewages o beneltts 517 324-31I?
NORTH Raleigh ClothingWholesaler is seeking to till partIlm‘l posrtiuns immediately. alsolull and part time posrtions thissummer We otter Ilextbleschedules and regular pay raisesMust be able to hit 10 lbs anddependable transportation, Call t800 84979949 and leave y0urname, phone number, and besttime to call

Now h-rrntt lnr SLIMML R l’oolManagers and I iteduards to work.tt presliiirt‘rirs (runs in Jary.Cliapi‘r lliII Durham L‘zoldsboroHolly Strtrrtits Wilson and RirikyMount Carl 1 800 ‘71,“? 1211 ‘trr'IID'!‘ riiltrrtr‘atitvt
Oltit'tl Aid llerripl #981Jtlir‘ Inwrit‘il UAW Very Ilr’llI‘lt’ st‘tli‘lltl‘rlIbhrs week Sf t’rotir Call 19191319 11500 Code (‘83 Category 85?or vlSII www {11'le or: us EOI- AA
Ollrce Assistant Needed in .tUSDA Field Ollit‘e Knowledgr‘ LilFarming Operations wrll bebenelicral Position begins May15 August 1 Please tall 231612610r application ‘ITIO'ITlflIlOR
Parks 8 Rec positions in Town atCary Call [9191 .319 4500 Code.783 Catt’gt‘ly 656 vrsrtwww cr nary nl.‘ us EOE AAITI
PART TIME Flexible hour $7/hrHiring outgoing personality tor lightin home otlrce work and orchildcare Call 46/ 6-158

TIME helpwanted Man WithMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshilt car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870—5029.

PART

Part Time Help Wanted Surveywork Flexible hours 55 00 perhour Call Aortirriei k (D 315 3-1119
Part Time summer raL‘. t'ir'isitiorr towork on tissue LUIILlIt- til peanut20 hours week Somemicrobiology r‘XLJFIIPI‘l.P iirritiirrerlContact Or [on Urban at bib2/04
PART—TIME RECLP otticeassrstant needed Irir small Raleighlaw lirm located downtown startiniimidrtate April Hrs to be 8 001? 30 or 1,130 b 00 M I Pays$6 50 hr Must be dependableprotessronal and friendly Pleasecall 83;“ 9650
Part time Receptionist Secretarytor downtown Raleigh raw IainEvening hours Answerind phonetyping dorumonts urgarrrzirtd Illl‘fiPlease call i910) 828 9038 lotIurther iittorrnatilin
Summer Batinrttur Needed lor 2Boys ages 8 and 10 You will LII."able to go to the pool and play dollin Cary Pay negotiabletransportationrequired Pleasecall 38/79/36t
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED$1016 hour o due to rapidexpansion in the Iriandre area 6?year old national Iood companyneeds your heir; in settingappointments tor our sales stallFT PT hours PII'JITTITTUIII DOSIIIOY‘ISbonuses, paid training tierwtitpackage bard silk day paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity 95-114480r178001/570/r’1
Trianole's r31 Escort Service nowhiring telephone operators driversmodels & dancers Top SSSllexible day night shilts availableLeave message 836 9011Privacy guaranteed
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded for lull and part time yobsOODIJIIUI‘IIrtl\ available workingWith (IIHtUI’III age groupstiresr hoot teens EritltuSiaslir rolemodels With strong Christianan .it.livr‘.encouragingvalues needed intreat:ve andenvrroriment Flexible hoursavailable l/dl“. opmi Cali tor astall application and an interviewBruce Ham a! Cary 469 YMCAKen MrCutdy at Central (Raleighl.83? YMCA or (Seiirqe Allen atFinley lNcrth Raleighi 8418 YMCA

Afternoon Chllcare Wanted1mm 2 30 pm to i’ ()0 gm Iiierdaythrough Friday every t "‘6‘! weeklot 3 kids. aries 1"; '5 and 9Ridge Road area .n Mrsl Harmon(“ll IPQUIIPU lu ptr k thi-in up turn:school and drive in at tiv ties Alsohelp with homework ‘itudrantprelerred S/ Ill) our hourincluding gas Cali NH 0*.”
Childcare tor 9 you’ll old QIII inNorth Raleigh beqlllllltiq in June3 6 30pm MVF (great pay‘Relerences and transportationrequrred Pleaseraltfirl‘) 1-1118
Full-Time Child Carri needed inCary Home Lochmere Area ? girlsages It and 4 Owntransportation, NONrsmokerreferences required Call 8594349

PI RFEtil lob lnr summm st‘hotilRaleigh L'ULIDIP seeks inl‘ I lot inlantResponsible enthusiastictrahysittor l’tr"lt‘l student withi'hrld \Il‘Vt‘ltTIlIIlt‘lTI or t'dtir‘atronHours Well In Iltlnl .17Pay neiititratilr‘Hi-lurunt‘i‘s a must 01118511 til 16

sttidelltlitrllll‘ rare

irraicrip'r‘ is'
Summer babysittit needed Q‘ o' 3days per week tor two ChildrenAries .1 and ‘1 Sr‘ hr Experienceproletred Rt‘Il'lt‘lTCL’S a must'”Start h 15 98 (Tall Pam Qt“ 83.14:65

For Sale
BLAUPUNKT Liar Speakers 6Paid $150 wrll sell Itir 5/0 00Blut‘k lititrt, .‘ lnurrlool bulbs andliktulr‘ paid $80 will sell tor$3500 Parker fit? 99530
1-)

Fur Six piece IarnaRotkstai Drum Set Hil’ihhats, rod..inli (lash symbols int‘ltlttr‘ili‘irnat l tintiiiion' Prate negotiable833 r810

.‘ullt‘

JENSEN tar amplilrnr tor sale50111 or 500 WATIS budget 6months old 5100 titm Liatl Bryan@ 34’? 5990 evenings
TWO t’lt‘l tra tiuttars one lbanez153001. one Vantage 6125) Bothin dood t tinitition good beginnerguitars Call Brantley at 51? 50-14Leave IT‘iPSSilgP
Autos for Sale

9.1 Ford t xpliirer XI I AlWher-lDrive Iully I radon New Iiti‘sf It‘( elinrit (firrrditrui' $9000Must See :‘a mat. 55‘18
CARS FOR $100?Srl hill and 'riIIlI iii any this monthIrill ks .11.} r‘ll I HUI) full 9/30ext INS

MUSTANG 81 Bright RedCITIOIHU wheels runs great, well”‘rl'llIill'It‘tI ("rival Itrsl (Ear lowmileage Askrrra 51500 n b oNiwtt Ill s‘t‘ll snot" (Zal' £113 r'83r"
TOYOTA TERCEL- 1080 ‘rspd.Atv‘ FM tilSSPIIt‘. tilt. reardetrtist Bflk miles new parts$3000 (all 833 8391’

Room-ates
Female Hittiirrrrratu Ni-i‘diid toshare Jbr Miilrrrsn AptsAvailablr May It: August F'rrvatv

surirriiit

ill
room IIJI'lltlls'l‘i lurrirstred w drt‘iltitii-it l’rliil l‘ltLIleelat i‘ity .iatt-rl t‘IIIIttIIl t‘ (7.10859flint}
It"".im Hnurr‘iirrate Wanted 9Bedroom I Bathroom Apt Rent390 month plus I P utilities Call5190/8‘ ASAP
FEMALE \IutIi‘Ill to share nil‘ehorn» 'r W Raleidh w Mom1.1utihtorHttidt‘llf wChristian ‘.iilllt‘\ arid drealthir I'IIiITIt‘ t‘;
IiirrrrJtiwRristiirits Ir‘t’
\z‘llsir .rI titmri ra ‘uitr‘ r'lrv rritrrrri-nl houses, ateenage iiiuq'rti-r so anythingi‘; I)I}‘,‘sthlt' VVI' hdvl‘ furl wrilTTdkl‘ and m argueS-loo ail w I)Dr’prisi! rtiqunnri Must havegreat reternnies' lTall MsMoore QB 85? 400/ tor inlo

lrrikiusint rutIr’S

FEMALE SUB It ASE ILlIl'll’iht’iTBM in A189 48A LIITivr‘rSlIyCnirrmoni. May 13 Aug 13 WD.private phone 8300 month plus 1.4utilities Call Jill 8:11 1090
Lookznd Iirl loon‘rnale' W LII P onWriltlrrie ?BU 98A non smoker$98? 50 mo plus I ? utilities Callderll liir "lulu irtIlJ LTD (313 0366
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Itllsummer sublease in Towrihousr‘on Thea Il‘ pt I Kaplal‘ CielMaster BR w everything lurnrshed$330 r'lio (NEG) plus I 3 Mil CallBuck GD 851 /'266 or page @ 506’69/8
MALE/FEMALE roommateneeded avail ht til 61 Seriousupperclassrrwn r'l drad studentsJBR 2 38A house W D. nice yard.close to NCSIJ (Dixie 8 LakeBooriei 3300 4 I J utilities CallNick i'ir Andy till 833 19/9 (day)
Need Female roommate Nonsmoker to share 380 ?BAapartment on Wolltine StartingMay I” Audu 1. S2]: month 9 I 3utilities Call I II @3 50-1966
ROOMMATE needed by the end(it May (1st 31stl ParkwoodVillage Pool Dusline. ? BR IEA. 599/ 50 run (..ontar.t Camp829 9?05
Roommate needed to search ltrrhouse- or townhouse ASAP With 9other students Lease ends 5H15/13 No smoking. no cats CallRyan or Kyle at 2‘33 159d
Roommate wanted beginning inAugust to share 48R apt CallChristen Ior more into @512 7/12

Iloiimr'tale Warttt'd ILl share IIt‘Wlurlirshed apt w male NCSIIstudent PllVilll‘ trattr. sirt‘urrtysystr-m pool. & tiyrn Availatrioirtirnediately 5450 I ‘2 UIIIIIII’K 3.i‘atilv water included Call Brent at99’? .71 M leave irivssadi'
SUMMER roommatu male. nimsmoker wanted to sttart- J BIIIInear NCSU and WoIIlirw AprilAdd $320 mo N0 prits’ Ownhath. WiD Call Jr‘ltlllIQ‘l uz‘ 7-130841
SUMMER Sublease tor maleroommate on Woltlirie route Ownbedroom and bathroom washer.dryer. option It» stay lui 98-99year 5.300 r 1 .1 utilities Call831 9635

Summer Sublease tilt Kaplah599:) month plus I 5 llIIIIIIt'S largemaster bedroom. IIIIVJII’ bath.male or lemaln Call Tirrr at 85-19618
Two Roommates needed Iron:May to Auqust to share Bedroomin .’ 80 BA .it Ivy Commons onAverit Ferry $250 :nonth C-‘lllHeathvr (d) 836 9/70
lwo Roommates needed Ill-IIsi troirl year to snare Bedroom in .‘RI) 2 BA an Ivy Commons onAvent Ferry $250 month (JailHeather Qt) 836 9/?0

1 Bedroom in .1 BedroomApartment Cable and waterirrr ludetl Iurrrishnd washer ll.ilryi-r 33/8 munttr plus I .:LlIiIIImS Ctlll tibg 981801 “4688.18
2 “DR 1 BA apartment 8‘ timt- Available r"id May lit-it t,‘June Close to L amour, (tall 8594863 lot more irito
3 RR 8 PER apts 8. townhomes.$600 $675 mil (”lose to NCSUon Wollline Irrirrrnd Avail Calltiri special Trademark Prop /8?.‘i‘i‘ié’
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McLawhorn Crop
Services

PO. Box 370
Cove City. NC

28523Fax: 252-637-2125
(near Greenville.

Kinston, New Bern)

I’Af‘il [IVES DREAMS»). AND8001 TRAVEL triw book Calltrkankat at tilts] 5/1 0580
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Attention,

College Students!
WE WANT

RELIABLE, HONEST
HIGH ENERGY

PEOPLE TO SCOUT
*mcnts IMMH )I;\ II' openings forLANDSCAPE Helper needed (‘ustomcr N-n'tt‘eReps. at
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Won‘t last tong' 4 BO 9 BA Housi- 85k '0' {TIM/Bill) 876-1142 C awhorn CF09on 5012 Kaplan Drive Sunruoni. SeerceS

PO. Box 370
Cove City, NC 28523

MAIL or FAX
RESUME. ASAP

' ' Fax: 252-637-2125
(near Greenville,

Kinston, New Bern)
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A meeting has been scheduled for the Weisiger
Brown Athletic Facility (Football Office) on
Tuesday, April 14 at 5:30 pm. for anyone

(Please bring a photograph of yourselt to the itieeting)

STATELY LADIES

NEEDED FOR THE
1995

FOOTBALL SEASON

in becoming a Stately Lady.
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